
Deliver a flexible, secure, consistent user  
experience. Cisco Hybrid Work supports:

Secure access

Secure collaboration

Enhanced visibility

Virtual Desktop Infrastructure

Home office

Individual office, common, collaborative/meeting spaces

Contact center

Distributed application

Security

Network

User

Service performance….to fully optimize every user experience

Meet experience expectations for today’s employees, with solutions that deliver a more 

supportive, empathetic work environment.

Optimize the Employee  
Experience with Hybrid Work

1. Embracing the Hybrid Workplace eBook, Cisco, 2021
2. The rise of employee experience, Deloitte, 2021
3. Building a culture based on collaboration, Webex by Cisco, 2022

Now you can deliver a hybrid work experience at scale that is easy to use and manage. 

Organizations that actively design their employee experience have:

Ensure a superior employee experience, without compromising: 

Provide a full desktop and application experience to users on any device, anywhere in the world. 

Enable people to work with distributed applications that reside on-premises or in the cloud.  

Gain real-time visibility into: 

Build insights to better understand what people want, what they need to be successful, and 

support them with the best workspaces and solutions. Provide a superior employee experience 

to drive business growth and innovation with Cisco hybrid work solutions.

“Of employees want to improve their work environments with intelligent  

workplace technology.”196%

Security Privacy Corporate compliance

2X the customer satisfaction

2X more innovation activity

2.5X the chance of higher profits than competitors2

“We’ve really pushed to put the same Webex technology 
and hardware into our job site trailers so people working at 
the job site can feel a part of collaborating with the rest of 
the company as people in the office do.”3

Clayco

40+ mobile field construction sites integrated  
for seamless collaboration:

Learn more

Discover how Cisco can help meet experience 
expectations for today’s employees through a more 

supportive, empathetic work environment.

Request a demo

https://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/solutions/collateral/collaboration/embracing-the-hybrid-workplace.pdf?ccid=cc002463
https://www2.deloitte.com/au/en/blog/consulting-blog/2021/rise-employee-experience.html
https://www.webex.com/customers/clayco.html?socialshare=myPlayerID
https://www.webex.com/customers/clayco.html?socialshare=myPlayerID
https://www.webex.com/customers/clayco.html?socialshare=myPlayerID
https://www.cisco.com/content/en/us/solutions/hybrid-work/request-demo.html?ccid=cc002463&oid=dmoco028610

